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Exposure of the carboxyl terminus (endo domain) of Sindbis virus membrane glycoprotein E2 to the cell cytoplasm is
critical for the interaction of the nucleocapsid with viral envelope proteins in modified cell membranes. We have shown
that the endo domain of PE2/E2 is initially translocated into membranes of the endoplasmic reticulum and subsequently
drawn back into the cell cytoplasm during virus assembly. We suggested that phosphorylation of PE2/E2 might be responsible
for the reorganization of the PE2/E2 carboxyl terminus. To test this hypothesis, two potential phosphorylation sites in the
endo domain of E2, Thr398 and Tyr400, were changed by site-directed mutagenesis. Virus structural proteins are produced
at normal levels in BHK-21 cells transfected with RNA containing the double mutation, nucleocapsids are formed, and the
envelope proteins are exported from the endoplasmic reticulum; however, no virus is produced. The double mutation
prevents phosphorylation of PE2/E2, and electron microscopy of cells transfected with the double mutant RNA reveals no
attachment of nucleocapsids to cell membranes. The double mutation blocks exposure of the carboxyl terminus of E2 to
the cytoplasm. Revertants of the double mutant to virus production all restored tyrosine at position 400 and restored the
ability of the E2 protein to be phosphorylated. Although the threonine at position 398 is conserved among the alphaviruses,
no revertant restored threonine at this position. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION dase cleaves the junctions between PE2-6K and 6K-E1
(Liljestro¨m and Garoff, 1991). Membrane envelopment of
Animal viruses have evolved to optimize the use of
alphavirus cores occurs through the interaction of the
host cell biosynthetic pathways for replication and as-
nucleocapsid with plasma membrane that has been
sembly; therefore, they are excellent models for the study
modified by viral glycoproteins E1 and E2; these specificof membrane protein synthesis, membrane translocation,
associations occur as envelopment (budding) takesfolding, and transport. Sindbis virus, the alphavirus proto-
place (Schlesinger and Schlesinger, 1986). Mature glyco-type, has been an excellent model for such studies.
protein E2 is a typical type I membrane protein with aSindbis virus structural proteins are translated as a
single membrane-spanning domain and a cytoplasmic130-kDa precursor polyprotein from a subgenomic RNA
tail (endo domain) containing 33 amino acids (Rice etin the order NH2-C-PE2-6K-E1-COOH (Schlesinger and
al., 1982; Wirth et al., 1979). Experiments using syntheticSchlesinger, 1986). As the capsid protein is synthesized,
peptides (Kail et al., 1991; Metsikko and Garoff, 1990),it proteolytically cleaves itself from the NH3-terminus of
cross-linking reagents (Garoff and Simons, 1974; Lee andthe developing polypeptide (Choi et al., 1991; Hahn and
Brown, 1994), genetic analysis (Lopez et al., 1994), andStrauss, 1990). The 240 copies of capsid protein combine
electron cryomicroscopy (Paredes et al., 1993) show spe-with the viral genomic RNA in the cytoplasm to form a T
cific associations between the Sindbis nucleocapsid and4 icosahedral nucleocapsid (Coombs and Brown, 1987;
the distal amino acids of the E2 endo domain. The endoParedes et al., 1992, 1993). Removal of the capsid protein
domain of the glycoprotein E1, which contains only 2reveals a hydrophobic domain in the NH3-terminus of
residues, plays no apparent role in alphavirus replicationthe PE2 (E3 / E2) portion of the polyprotein, which is
in animal cells (Barth et al., 1992). Zhao et al. (1994) haverecognized by the signal recognition particle (Bonatti et
provided data suggesting that the tyrosine at E2 400 isal., 1984; Gierasch, 1989), and the PE2-6K-E1 polyprotein
also critical for virus maturation.is translocated into endoplasmic reticulum (ER) mem-
The paradox between observations that the distal aminobranes as a multipass protein with six transmembrane
acids of the PE2/E2 endo domain span the membranedomains (Bonatti et al., 1984; Liljestro¨m and Garoff, 1991;
bilayer of the ER during translocation but that they specifi-Liu and Brown, 1993a; Wirth et al., 1979). Signal pepti-
cally interact with mature nucleocapsids during envelop-
ment was resolved by showing that the endo domain of1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: (512) 471-3353. glycoprotein E2 is transiently translocated into cell mem-
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FIG. 1. Homology among alphavirus E2 endo domains. The sequence presented is the cytoplasmic (endo) domain from the membrane (NH3-
terminus) to the junction with 6K protein (COOH-terminus). Residues 391 to 405 include the hydrophilic domain, which is exposed to the cytoplasm.
From residue 406 to the carboxyl terminus is the hydrophobic domain, which is transiently translocated into cell membranes. Amino acids 396–
400 are highly conserved among the alphaviruses. Thr398 and Tyr400 are in this highly conserved region.
branes and is drawn back to the cytoplasm during or after acetylglucosaminidase H (Endo H) were from Boehringer
Mannheim Corp. (Indianapolis, IN). Gradient-purifiedviral protein export from the ER (Liu and Brown, 1993a).
Phosphorylation and dephosphorylation of PE2/E2 Sindbis virus was injected into a rabbit to produce anti-
SVHR antiserum. A polyclonal monospecific anti-E2 car-have been implicated in Sindbis virus assembly (Waite
et al., 1974; Liu and Brown, 1993b). Phosphorylation in- boxyl terminus antiserum was produced in a rabbit
against a synthetic 33-amino-acid peptide correspondinghibitors were shown to block nucleocapsid binding to
glycoprotein-modified cell membranes (Liu and Brown, to the 33-amino-acid cytoplasmic domain of E2 (see Fig.
1) as described previously (Liu and Brown, 1993a).1993b), implying that phosphorylation may participate in
reorientation of the endo domain of PE2/E2. The endo
Cell culturedomain of alphavirus glycoprotein E2 contains two poten-
tial targets for phosphorylation at Thr398 and Tyr400, Baby hamster kidney (BHK-21) cells were initially pro-
which are conserved among the alphaviruses (Fig. 1) and vided by Peter Faulkner (Queens University, Kingston,
are in the small hydrophilic domain of the E2 cytoplasmic Ontario). These cells were grown in monolayers in Ea-
tail (Fig. 1), which connects the two putative transmem- gle’s minimal essential medium (Eagle, 1959) supple-
brane domains (Liljestro¨m and Garoff, 1991; Liu and mented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS), 2 mM glutamine,
Brown, 1993a). Because this domain is in the cytoplasm, and 5% tryptose phosphate broth (TPB).
it would be accessible to cytoplasmic- or membrane-
associated protein kinases and phosphatases. Phos- Site-directed mutagenesis of Toto 1101
phorylation of these residues would create a negative
Using site-directed mutagenesis, we generated a sin-charge in the E2 tail. It is possible that a repulsive force
gle mutant (Thr398Ala) and a double mutant (DM)from the negatively charged phospholipids on the inner
(Thr398Ala and Tyr400Asn). Toto 1101, a plasmid con-membrane surface or binding of some cellular factor(s)
taining the full-length Sindbis cDNA and an SP6 promoterto the phosphorylated endo domain results in the release
that can be used to transcribe infectious RNA in vitroof the E2 carboxyl terminus from the membrane bilayer.
(Rice et al., 1987), was previously mutated at E2 aminoIn the experiments we describe below, we have tested
acid 420 (Ser420Tyr; Liu and Brown, 1993a). This con-this hypothesis by producing site-directed mutations at
struct served as the background for these two mutants.Thr398 and Tyr400 in PE2/E2 and evaluated the effects
Using the megaprimer method of PCR mutagenesisof these changes on viral protein maturation and virus
(Sarkar and Sommer, 1990) described previously (Liu andassembly. We show that the double mutation blocks virus
Brown, 1993a), three nucleotides were changed in theproduction and exposure of the carboxyl terminus of E2
cDNA clone of mutant Tyr420 (nt9822 A to G, nt9824 Gto the cytoplasm. Revertants to virus production restore
to A, nt9828 T to A), resulting in two codon changes,tyrosine at position 400 and the ability of PE2/E2 to be
ACG (Thr398) changed to GCA (Ala) and TAC (Tyr400)phosphorylated, suggesting that this amino acid is criti-
changed to AAC (Asn). After the mutations were con-cal for virus production.
firmed by dideoxynucleotide sequencing through the en-
tire subcloned region (Sequenase; U.S. Biochemical,MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cleveland, OH), infectious RNA was transcribed in vitro
Materials using SP6 polymerase and was introduced into BHK-21
cells by LipofectAMINE transfection as described below.Na125I, [35S]methionine/cysteine, and [32P]orthophos-
phate were from Dupont New England Nuclear (Boston,
In vitro transcription and RNA transfection
MA). Restriction enzymes were from New England Bio-
Labs (Beverly, MA). T4 DNA ligase was from Promega Plasmid DNA containing the full-length cDNA copy of
Sindbis virus RNA was linearized with XhoI and tran-Corp. (Madison, WI). Reagents for in vitro transcription
(RNA SP6 polymerase and RNasin, etc.) and endo-b-N- scribed in vitro with SP6 RNA polymerase as described
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previously (Rice et al., 1987). One microgram of XhoI- the viral proteins were eluted from the beads by boiling
the samples 3 min and pelleting the beads.linearized Tyr420 cDNA or double mutant Sindbis virus
cDNA was transcribed in buffer consisting of 40 mM
[32P]Orthophosphate labeling glycoprotein PE2/E2Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 6 mM MgCl2 , 10 mM DTT, and 2 mM
spermidine with 1 mM each ATP, UTP, GTP, and CTP, Subconfluent monolayers of BHK-21 cells were
transfected with wild-type or double-mutant RNAs as de-50 mM m7GpppG, 20 units SP6 RNA polymerase, and 20
units RNase inhibitor in a 20-ml reaction volume. After scribed above. Transfected cells were incubated at 377
in low-phosphate (1/10 normal concentration) MEM andincubation at 377 for 2 hr, RNA production was assayed
by running 2 ml of the RNA product on a 1% agarose gel. at 5 hr posttransfection were labeled with 100 mCi/ml
[32P]orthophosphate. Okadaic acid (80 nM; OKA) wasTransfections were done with 5–10 mg of each of the
RNA transcripts by cationic liposome-mediated transfec- added to the monolayer at 16 hr posttransfection. The
cells were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (with-tion (LipofectAMINE; GIBCO BRL, Grand Island, NY) into
BHK-21 cells. LipofectAMINE reagent (20 ml) was diluted out calcium and magnesium; PBS-D) three times and
were lysed 1 hr later. The nuclei-free lysate was dialyzedinto serum-free medium (100 ml final volume) and 18 ml
of the RNA transcription reaction was diluted into a final against PBS-D at 47 overnight. [32P]Orthophosphate-la-
beled PE2/E2 were immunoprecipitated using anti-E2 tailvolume of 100 ml serum-free medium. These two solu-
tions were combined, mixed gently, and incubated at antibody as described previously (Liu and Brown, 1993b).
room temperature for 10 min to form LipofectAMINE–
RadioiodinationRNA complexes. For each transfection, one 90% conflu-
ent BHK cell monolayer (25 cm2) was washed twice with BHK-21 cells were transfected with wild-type or DM
RNAs as described above. Cycloheximide was added2 ml serum-free medium, and 1.8 ml serum-free medium
was added to each tube containing the LipofectAMINE – at 75 mg/ml to the cell monolayers for 1 hr at 16 hr
posttransfection. The cells were then removed from theRNA complexes. The complexes were mixed gently and
added to cells. Flasks were swirled gently to ensure flask in 10 ml lifting buffer (15 mM KCl, 10 mM HEPES,
pH 7.2, 2 mM EDTA) and pelleted by centrifugation atuniform distribution, and transfected cells were incu-
bated at 377 until cytopathic effect was observed (about 500 rpm for 5 min as described previously (Liu and
Brown, 1993a). The supernatant was discarded and the24 hr).
cells were resuspended in 1 ml of homogenization buffer
Metabolic labeling of viral proteins (20 mM HEPES–KOH, pH 7.2, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA,
0.25 M sucrose). The cells were disrupted by passing
Subconfluent monolayers in 25-cm2 flasks were
the suspension about 10 times through a 27-gauge nee-
transfected with wild-type or double-mutation RNAs as
dle. Cell disruption was monitored by light microscopy
described above. Monolayers were starved for 30 min
after trypan blue staining. More than 95% of the cells
in methionine- and cysteine-free medium containing 1%
were disrupted by this procedure. Nuclei and intact cells
FCS, 2 mM glutamine, and 5% TPB at 16 hr posttransfec-
were pelleted by centrifugation at 11,000 rpm for 1 min.
tion. Cells were pulse-labeled with starvation medium
The supernatant contained membrane vesicles of intra-
containing 50 mCi/ml [35S]Met/Cys protein labeling mix
cellular organelles and plasma membrane. Half of the
for 20 min. Labeling was terminated by washing the
membrane vesicles were kept intact on ice, while the
monolayers with PBS containing 75 mg/ml cycloheximide.
other half was dissolved in 1% NP-40. Intact or solubilized
Monolayers were chased for 45 min in medium con-
membrane vesicles were radioiodinated with Na125I us-
taining 10 times the normal concentration of methionine
ing the Iodo-Bead iodination reagent (Pierce), which is
and cysteine and 75 mg/ml cycloheximide.
N-chlorobenzenesulfonamide (sodium salt) immobilized
on nonporous polystyrene beads. Before iodination, Iodo-Endo-b-N-acetylglucosaminidase-H treatments
Beads were washed twice in PBS-D buffer and air dried.
Iodo-Beads were resuspended in a 1.5-ml microcentri-Endo H treatments were essentially as described by
Knipfer and Brown (1989). Ten microliters of the viral fuge tube with 600 ml PBS-D buffer and 400 mCi (4 ml)
Na125I and incubated at room temperature for 5 min, thenprotein adsorbed to protein A/Sepharose beads (as de-
scribed in immunoprecipitations) was treated with 10 ml 400 ml of intact or solubilized membrane vesicles was
added to the reaction mixture. After a 10-min incubation,of Endo H (10 mU) (/ samples) or with 10 ml of sodium
citrate buffer (0.15 M sodium citrate, 0.1 M NaCl, pH 5.3) the beads were removed to terminate iodination.
(0 [control] samples). After incubation for 16 hr at 377,
Immunoprecipitation and polyacrylamide geleach sample was spun to pellet the beads, which were
electrophoresiswashed 31 with lysis buffer (20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4,
0.5% NP-40, 50 mM NaCl, 0.2 mM each PMSF and TPCK, Radiolabeled viral proteins were immunoprecipitated
with antisera as described previously (Knipfer andand 0.02 mM TLCK). Sample buffer (21) was added and
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Brown, 1989). [35S]Met/Cys- or [32P]orthophosphate-la- cating that this amino acid is not absolutely required for
virus production. In contrast Zhao et al. (1994) made abeled cells were washed twice in cold PBS and lysed in
lysis buffer: 0.5% NP-40, 0.02 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 0.05 number of mutations in the E2 endo domain and con-
cluded that the Tyr at position 400 was ‘‘absolutely essen-M NaCl, 0.2 mM PMSF, 0.2 mM TPCK, and 0.02 mM
TLCK. The nuclei were pelleted and discarded. The su- tial’’ for virus assembly. To determine if the other potential
phosphorylation site was essential for assembly, we gen-pernatant was preabsorbed with 100 ml of 10% protein
A/Sepharose beads (Sigma) suspended in lysis buffer erated a Thr398 mutant (to Ala) by site-directed mutagen-
esis. Mutant Thr398Ala produced 10 to 50% of the amountfor 1 hr, and the beads were pelleted. The preadsorbed
supernatant was treated with 200 ml of protein A/Sepha- of infectious virus produced by wild type in BHK-21 cells
(data not shown). These data suggest that phosphoryla-rose beads coupled to rabbit anti-SVHR serum or E2 tail
monospecific polyclonal serum and agitated overnight tion at either of the two residues may serve to withdraw
the E2 tail from cell membranes. To test this hypothesis,at 47. The immunoprecipitated bead–antibody–protein
complexes were washed three times with lysis buffer a DM was constructed in which Thr398 was changed to
Ala and Tyr400 was changed to Asn. Both of these mu-and then solubilized in SDS–PAGE sample buffer con-
sisting of 12% glycerol, 4% SDS, 50 mM Tris, pH 6.8, tants were constructed in a plasmid containing a muta-
tion Ser420Tyr at E2 position 420. We have shown that5% mercaptoethanol, and 0.02% bromphenol blue. The
samples were heated for 3 min at 957 and the beads this change has no effect on virus replication or assem-
bly, and since it is located in the domain of the E2 tailwere removed from the sample by centrifugation. Electro-
phoresis was carried out on a 10.8% SDS–PAGE as de- that is transiently translocated into ER membranes, it is
not a target for phosphorylation but can be used to moni-scribed previously (Liu and Brown, 1993a,b). For 35S gels,
fluorography was performed as described (Bonner and tor the membrane integration of this domain as described
previously (Liu and Brown, 1993a).Laskey, 1974) and dried gels were exposed to Kodak
XAR-5 film.
Double mutations at Thr398 and Tyr400 in E2 block
Transmission electron microscopy Sindbis virus assembly
Infected or transfected BHK-21 cell monolayers were RNAs produced by in vitro transcription of the DM or
lifted from flasks by trypsin treatment at desired time wild-type cDNA were transfected into BHK-21 cells as
points, and the cells were pelleted by low-speed centrifu- described under Materials and Methods and virus pro-
gation. Cell pellets were washed twice in PBS and fixed duction at 24 hr posttransfection was determined by
in 4% glutaraldehyde at 47 overnight. The cells were then plaque assay. The supernatant of the cells transfected
washed three times with 0.2 M cacodylate buffer (pH with DM RNA did not contain infectious virus, while the
7.2), postfixed with 2% osmium tetroxide for 1 hr at room wild-type transfections generated about 109 plaque form-
temperature, and washed three times in cacodylate ing units/ml, indicating that the double mutant did not
buffer. The cells were stained en bloc for 1 hr at room produce infectious virus particles.
temperature with 0.5% uranyl acetate. After three washes, Next we assayed for noninfectious virus particles
cell pellets were embedded in 1% agarose and dehy- in DM-transfected cells. BHK-21 cell monolayers
drated through a graded ethanol/acetone series. Final transfected with DM or wild-type RNAs as described
embedding was in Mollenhauer’s (1964) Epon-Araldite above were labeled with 50 mCi/ml [35S]Met/Cys at 5 hr
epoxy mixture No. 1 at 707 for 2 days. Ultrathin sections posttransfection. These media were harvested at 24 hr
were cut on a Sorvall MT5000 microtome and collected posttransfection. Analysis of half of each sample with
on 150-mesh copper grids. Sections were stained with SDS–PAGE following immunoprecipitation with anti-
1% uranyl acetate and/or lead citrate and were photo- Sindbis virus antiserum (Fig. 2B) reveals that DM se-
graphed in a Jeol 100CX transmission electron micro- creted no viral structural proteins into the medium (lane
scope. DM). The other half of each sample was sedimented
through a 15–35% potassium tartrate gradient at 24,000
RESULTS rpm (110,000 g) at 47 for 16 hr, and the gradient was
fractionated. Ten microliters of each fraction wasConstruction of the Sindbis virus double mutant
counted in a liquid scintillation counter, and the distribu-
tion of label in the gradient is shown in Fig. 2A. No 35S-The endo domain of the E2 protein of Sindbis has
two possible sites for kinase-mediated phosphorylation, labeled protein peak was detected at the density of virus
in the gradients with the DM medium.Thr398 and Tyr400, both of which are highly conserved
among the alphaviruses. A mutation at Tyr400 (to Phe) These data suggest that the mutations at residues
Thr398 and Tyr400 in Sindbis glycoprotein E2 blockedproduced infectious virus at significant levels (Gaedigk-
Nitschko and Schlesinger, 1991; Levine et al., 1996), indi- virus production.
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FIG. 2. Double mutant does not produce virus particles. DM or wild-type RNAs were transfected into BHK-21 cells in a serum-free MEM by
LipofectAMINE as described under Materials and Methods. MEM / 50 mCi/ml [35S]Met/Cys replaced the transfection media at 5 hr posttransfection.
Cell media were harvested at 24 hr posttransfection. (B) One-half of the cell media was immunoprecipitated with anti-SVHR antibody and the
precipitated proteins were analyzed on a 10.8% SDS–PAGE. (A) The other half of the cell media was sedimented through a 15–35% potassium
tartrate gradient at 24,000 rpm (110,000 g) for 16 hr. The double mutant produces no virus particles and secretes no viral proteins into the culture
medium.
Synthesis and intracellular transport of DM viral cultured overnight in a low-phosphate (1/10 of normal
structural proteins concentration) MEM until 90% confluent. The cells were
transfected with Sindbis virus wild type or DM RNA andIn order to determine whether the lethality of the DM is
were labeled with 100 mCi/ml [32P]orthophosphate in thedue to a block in the production of, or intracellular transport
low-phosphate MEM at 5 hr posttransfection. To ensureof, virus structural proteins, Endo H was used to assay
the detection of phosphorylated proteins, 80 nM OKAexport of DM viral structural proteins from the ER (described
(an inhibitor of phosphatase activity) was added to theunder Materials and Methods). BHK-21 cells transfected
transfected cell monolayers at 16 hr posttransfection forwith wild-type or DM RNAs were starved for 30 min at 16
1 hr (see Liu and Brown, 1993b). The transfected cellshr posttransfection and then proteins were pulse labeled
were then washed three times with PBS-D and lysed aswith [35S]Met/Cys for 20 min and chased for 45 min as
described previously (Liu and Brown, 1993b). After thedescribed under Materials and Methods. Anti-Sindbis anti-
nuclei-free lysates were dialyzed against PBS-D at 47serum was used to immunoprecipitate labeled viral struc-
overnight, PE2/E2 were immunoprecipitated with an anti-tural proteins from equal numbers of transfected cells. The
body specific for E2 as described under Materials andprecipitates were treated or not treated with Endo H prior
to analysis by SDS–PAGE. Roughly equivalent amounts of Methods. Proteins immunoprecipitated from equal num-
protein were produced by the wild-type- and the mutant- bers of labeled mock-transfected (lane M), Sindbis wild-
transfected cells. As shown in Fig. 3, Endo H-treated DM
glycoproteins E1 and E2 (lanes c and d) migrate in SDS–
PAGE the same as Endo H-treated wild-type E1 and E2
(lanes e and f). Furthermore, PE2 in cells transfected with
the DM is processed to E2 during the chase. The conversion
of PE2 to E2 is mediated by a furin endoprotease that re-
sides in the trans-Golgi network (DeCurtis and Simons,
FIG. 3. Synthesis and export of proteins of the double mutant from1988). Collectively these data imply that DM E1 and E2 are
the ER. SDS–PAGE of pulse-labeled (20 min with [35S]Met/Cys) andproduced and exported from the ER the same as wild type
chased (45 min with 75 mg/ml cycloheximide and a 10-fold excess ofand that the double mutation does not block viral protein
Met/Cys) BHK cells 16 hr after transfection with Sindbis wild-type (lanes
transport through the Golgi apparatus. e and f) or DM RNAs (lanes c and d). After equal numbers of transfected
cells were lysed, proteins were immunoprecipitated with anti-SVHRThe double mutation blocks phosphorylation
antiserum and treated with Endo H (/ lanes) or with sodium citrateof PE2/E2
buffer (0 lanes). SV, marker lane for mature Sindbis virus proteins; m,
To determine whether or not the E2 double mutant mock-transfected cells; a and b, marker for Endo H-sensitive form (5-
min pulse, no chase to prevent export of PE2 and E1 from the ER).can be phosphorylated, BHK-21 cell monolayers were
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membrane impermeable iodination reagent, Iodo-Beads,
in the absence (0) or presence (/) of NP-40. In these
experiments wild-type PE2/E2 (which contains tyrosine
residues at positions 400 and 420) was employed as an
indicator of the efficiency of the iodination reaction and
as a molecular weight marker for the PAGE analysis. As
shown in Fig. 5, E2 from membrane vesicles containing
wild-type proteins is labeled in the absence (lane a) or
the presence of NP-40 (lane b). However, E2 in mem-
brane vesicles from cells transfected with the DM RNA
can only be efficiently labeled with 125I when the mem-
branes are solubilized with NP-40 (lane d). Thus the do-
main of the E2 protein containing tyrosine 420 in the DM-
FIG. 4. PE2/E2 of the DM is not phosphorylated. Sindbis wild-type transfected BHK cells is buried in the cell membranes(lane W) or DM (lane DM) RNA-transfected BHK cells were labeled in
as is the case with wild-type E2 when proteins are re-the presence of OKA as described in the text. PE2/E2 were immunopre-
tained in the ER (Liu and Brown, 1993a). In this experi-cipitated with anti-E2 antibody as described under Materials and Meth-
ods. The precipitated proteins were separated on a 10.8% SDS–PAGE. ment, as in the experiment described in Fig. 3, all PE2
Lane m, mock transfection. has been converted to E2 as indicated by the mobility of
proteins iodinated in the presence of NP-40. This obser-
vation confirms the conclusion that the DM does nottype-transfected (lane W), or DM-transfected (lane DM)
affect intracellular transport of the glycoproteins.cells were separated in 10.8% SDS–PAGE (Fig. 4). In
the DM-transfected BHK-21 cells, neither PE2 nor E2 is
Electron microscopy of DM-transfected cellsphosphorylated, indicating that the double mutations at
Thr398 and Tyr400 completely block PE2/E2 phosphory- Electron microscopy was employed to determine
lation. In wild-type RNA-transfected BHK cells (lane W), whether the double mutation in the E2 endo domain pre-
PE2 and E2 are immunoprecipitated in a phosphorylated
form. These data suggest that Thr398 and/or Tyr400 are
the sites of phosphorylation and that the ecto domain of
PE2/E2 is not a substrate for phosphorylation.
The carboxyl terminus of E2 remains buried in the
membranes of cells transfected with DM
Since the double mutant was constructed in the cDNA
of the mutant Ser420Tyr as described under Materials and
Methods, the Tyr420 in the DM E2 glycoprotein can serve
as an indicator to determine if the carboxyl terminus of E2
is exposed to the cell cytoplasm. The Tyr at position 400
in DM was mutated to Asn and thus there is no Tyr in
the DM E2 hydrophilic domain, which is exposed in the
cytoplasm (Fig. 9). Therefore, if the carboxyl terminus of E2
is integrated into the membranes of the DM-transfected
cells, membrane homogenates containing E2 will not be
labeled by a non-membrane-penetrating iodination reagent
without first dissolving the cell membranes.
FIG. 5. Orientation of the carboxyl terminus of Sindbis glycoproteinBHK-21 cell monolayers were transfected with DM or
E2 in the DM-transfected BHK-21 cells. DM (lanes c and d) or wild-wild-type Sindbis RNAs as described above. Cyclohexi-
type (lanes a and b) RNA-transfected BHK-21 cell monolayers were
mide was added to the monolayers for 1 hr at 16 hr treated with cycloheximide for 1 hr at 16 hr posttransfection. The cells
posttransfection, to arrest viral protein synthesis and were then disrupted by homogenization and cell-free membrane vesi-
cles were obtained as described under Materials and Methods. Theallow export of viral proteins from the ER. The monolayers
cell-free membrane vesicles were iodinated with Iodo-Beads (a mem-were then washed twice with PBS-D (47), and membrane
brane-impermeable iodination reagent) in the absence (0 lanes) orvesicles containing viral proteins PE2/E2 and E1 were
presence (/ lanes) of NP-40 detergent. Radioiodinated peptides were
obtained from the transfected cell monolayers by homog- immunoprecipitated with anti-E2 antibody followed by 10.8% SDS–
enization as described under Materials and Methods. PAGE. E2 can only be labeled with 125I in the presence of NP-40 (lane
d). Lane m, mock transfection.The membrane vesicles were radioiodinated with the
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FIG. 6. Electron microscopy of double-mutant- or wild-type-transfected BHK-21 cells. Sindbis (A) wild-type or (B) DM RNA-transfected BHK-21 cell
monolayers were harvested at 20 hr posttransfection and processed for electron microscopy as described under Materials and Methods. Bar, 216
nm. Arrowheads show Sindbis virus nucleocapsids.
vents the attachment of Sindbis virus nucleocapsids to cell membrane vesicles in the wild-type-transfected BHK-21
cells (Fig. 6A); however, Sindbis virus nucleocapsids domembranes as would be expected if the capsid binding
region of the endo domain was protected by the membrane not interact with any cell membrane in the double-mutant-
transfected cells (Fig. 6B). These results suggest that thebilayer. BHK-21 cell monolayers transfected with the
Sindbis double mutant or wild-type (Ser420Tyr) infectious DM blocks Sindbis virus maturation by preventing the asso-
ciation of the endo domain of E2 with nucleocapsid protein.RNAs were treated with trypsin at 20 hr posttransfection
and the cells were fixed, stained, and embedded as de-
Revertants of the double mutant to virus productionscribed under Materials and Methods. Electron micro-
graphs of DM- or wild-type-transfected BHK cells are To determine the structures in the E2 endo domain
critical for virus assembly we produced revertants of theshown in Fig. 6. Sindbis virus nucleocapsids bind to cell
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FIG. 7. The sequence of a revertant of the double-mutant E2, Thr398Val/Tyr400Asn.
E2 double mutant. BHK-21 cells were transfected with of mock-transfected cells. These data indicate that the
restoration of Tyr at position 400 restores phosphoryla-RNA of the double mutant as described under Materials
and Methods and incubated at 377 for 16 hr. The medium tion of PE2/E2 together with the ability to assemble infec-
tious virus.of the transfected cells was clarified by low-speed cen-
trifugation and titered on BHK-21 cells. Approximately 103
plaques resulted. Ten of these plaques were selected DISCUSSION
and the sequence of the E2 endo domain was deter-
The association of Sindbis virus nucleocapsid with themined as described previously (Liu and Brown, 1993a;
viral protein-modified plasma membrane, which drivesLee and Brown, 1994).
envelopment and virus budding, is mediated by interac-All revertants sequenced were found to have restored
tions between capsid protein and the endo domain (tail)tyrosine at position 400. All revertants retained the mu-
of envelope protein PE2/E2 (Brown et al., 1972; Browntant sequence of alanine at position 398. Although all
and Smith, 1975; Kail et al., 1991; Lopez et al., 1994;revertants restored tyrosine at position 400 (Fig. 7), each
Schlesinger and Schlesinger, 1986; Suomalainen et al.,had a 5-amino-acid deletion at 401 through 405. This
1991; Zhao et al., 1994). It was previously shown that thesubstitution restores a Tyr to position 400, while the
endo domain of E2 is initially translocated into mem-amino acid at 398 remains Ala as in the mutant. The net
branes of the ER (Liljestro¨m and Garoff, 1991) and subse-result is the restoration of the Tyr at position 400 and a
quently returned to the cell cytoplasm during virus as-reduction in the length of the E2 endo domain from 33
sembly (Liu and Brown, 1993a).to 28 amino acids. This adjustment in the sequence also
We have demonstrated that phosphorylation of thereplaces the Leu at 402 with Val. This revertant produces
endo domain of E2 may be critical for the release of theabout the same amount of virus as the wild-type parent
carboxyl terminus of E2 from the membrane bilayer (Fig.(not shown). The recovery of this single revertant may
9). The transient phosphorylation of PE2/E2 has beenreflect the clonal expansion of a single successful rever-
demonstrated previously (Waite et al., 1974; Liu andsion appearing early in the replication of the double mu-
Brown, 1993b). Phosphorylation and dephosphorylationtant. Although other revertants to wild-type phenotype
of PE2/E2 have been implicated in Sindbis virus assem-are possible none were found in this study.
The origin of the deletion is not known. It may have
occurred during RNA replication or it may have occurred
during amplification of virus RNA by reverse tran-
scriptase/PCR. The region of the revertants which was
sequenced is 685 bases in length. It includes the region
from a BssHII site at nt9804, to an SplI site at nt10381.
This region includes the COOH-terminal region of PE2,
all of 6K, and the NH-terminal region of E1. The cDNA
fragment of the deletion-containing revertant was in-
serted into Toto 1101 and RNA was transcribed from this
construct as described previously (Liu and Brown, 1993a;
Lee and Brown, 1994). When this RNA is transfected into
cells virus is produced (data not shown). This indicates
that the deletion mutant is not dependent upon second-
site mutations in capsid protein for its ability to assemble
virus. FIG. 8. PE2/E2 of a revertant of the DM is phosphorylated. BHK cells
were transfected with the RNA of the revertant (REV) or were mockThe deletion containing revertant was tested for its
transfected (M) and labeled in the presence of OKA as described inability to be phosphorylated in the presence of OKA as
the text. PE2/E2 were immunoprecipitated with anti-E2 antibody asdescribed for Fig. 4. Figure 8 shows that after immune
described under Materials and Methods. The precipitated proteins
precipitation two bands corresponding in molecular were separated on a 10.8% SDS–PAGE. The molecular weights of
weight to PE2 and E2 are detected in the autoradiogram. proteins were determined by comparison of migration to nonlabeled
marker proteins.These bands were not detected in immunoprecipitates
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FIG. 9. Schematic drawing demonstrating how phosphorylation of either Thr398 or Tyr400 may release the endo domain of E2 from cell membranes
(see text).
bly (Waite et al., 1974; Liu and Brown, 1993b). Phosphory- PE2/E2 as an indicator of the exposure of this domain,
we found that E2 of the double mutant can only be radio-lation inhibitors were shown to block nucleocapsid bind-
ing to glycoprotein-modified cell membranes (Liu and iodinated when the membrane vesicles are detergent
solubilized. In similar experiments, wild-type E2 can beBrown, 1993b), implying that phosphorylation may partici-
pate in reorientation of the endo domain of PE2/E2. An iodinated without disrupting vesicles (Liu and Brown,
1993a).inhibitor of dephosphorylation allowed nucleocapsids to
bind to membranes; however, envelopment did not occur. To determine which of the two amino acids, Thr398 or
Tyr400, are critical for virus maturation we have collectedThese data together with the data presented in this study
suggest that the association of nucleocapsids with the revertants to virus production from the media of cells
transfected with the RNA containing the double mutation.E2 endo domain is a two-step event. The first step re-
quires the distal region of the endodomain. The second Revertants produced restore virus production to 10% of
wild-type levels and restore phosphorylation of the E2step involves the domain surrounding E2 Tyr 400. The
presence of phosphate at Tyr400 may prevent the second protein in the presence of OKA (Fig. 8). Sequence analy-
sis of four of these revertants (isolated as plaques andstep in the E2 capsid interaction.
Thr398 and Tyr400 in E2 are highly conserved among amplified by RT/PCR) revealed a remarkable change in
the E2 endo domain (Fig. 7). These revertants had a 5-the alphaviruses (Fig. 1) and are two potential phosphory-
lation sites in the endo domain. Gaedigk-Nitschko and amino-acid deletion in the PE2 endo domain which, in
concert with the substitution Asn400Tyr, restored theSchlesinger (1991) have shown that the single mutation
at Tyr 400 to Phe has little effect on virus production. wild-type Tyr at site 400. The chance for a spontaneous
substitution of Phe for Asn is roughly equal to that of theZhao et al. (1994), by contrast, created a number of sub-
stitutions at position 400 and concluded that only aro- substitution Tyr for Asn (Dayhoff, 1978). The fact that no
Asn400Phe revertants were obtained, despite the factmatic amino acids could be substituted at this site. Be-
cause virus production was inhibited by substitutions at that this sequence is not lethal (Gaedigk-Nitschko and
Schlesinger, 1991), suggests that in the absence of400, Zhao et al. (1994) concluded that a Tyr at position
400 was ‘‘absolutely required’’ for virus assembly. Thr398, Tyr400 is required for virus assembly as sug-
gested by Zhao et al. (1994). The substitution Ala to ThrAthough the threonine at position 398 is conserved
among the alphaviruses we have found that substitution is statistically about 10 times more frequent than Asn to
Tyr (Dayhoff, 1978). That no revertants having the substi-of an alanine at this site has little effect on virus produc-
tion (this study). tution Ala398Thr were recovered indicates the nonessen-
tial nature of Thr at position 398 as reversion to virusWe have produced a double mutation at the two poten-
tial phosphorylation sites in the PE2 endo domain: production occurs. These data also suggest that the full
33-amino-acid length of the PE2 endo domain is not re-Thr398Ala/Tyr400Asn. The double mutation in the endo
domain of PE2/E2 does not block synthesis or intracellu- quired for virus production but that the sequence at the
distal carboxyl terminus is required as suggested by Lo-lar transport of viral structural proteins; however, it pre-
vents phosphorylation of PE2/E2. By using radioiodin- pez et al. (1994). The requirement for both Thr398 and
Tyr400 as well as the full 33-amino-acid length of the E2ation of a tyrosine at position 420 in the endo domain of
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tail may be manifested in insect cells, the alternate host the matrix protein to initiate envelopment. The differential
sensitivity of the VSV G tail to protease degradation dif-for alphaviruses. This possibility is under investigation.
That a single mutation in the E2 endo domain of Phe fers from Sindbis in that Sindbis virus E2 endo domain
is sensitive to protease at all stages its development (Liufor Tyr at 400 allows virus production implies that if phos-
phorylation is required for virus production Thr may serve and Brown, 1993a). This is probably due to the exposure
of the hydrophilic region of the E2 tail which spans andas a substrate in the absence of Tyr400. We propose (Fig.
9) that when either Thr398 or Tyr400 is phosphorylated, a links together the two hydrophobic transmembrane do-
mains.negative charge is created in the E2 tail and that a repul-
sive force from negatively charged phospholipids on the The demonstration that a phosphorylation event may
play a critical role in the reorientation of the Sindbis E2inner membrane surface releases the E2 endo domain
from the membrane bilayer. Alternatively it is possible endo domain may provide a mechanistic explanation for
how this thermodynamically unfavorable event may bethat some cellular factor(s) may associate with the phos-
phorylated hydrophilic loop in the E2 endo domain (Fig. executed. We have initiated experiments to locate where
in the secretory pathway this reorganization takes place9) and facilitate the removal of the E2 endodomain from
cell membranes. We are producing other mutations at and are attempting to more precisely identify the kinase
involved.these two sites to determine if other substitutions will
restore wild-type phenotype without restoring phosphor-
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